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THE APPLICATION OF HYPNOTISM
AND THR MACNKT TO THK KK.
LIE OF PAIN AND CURB OF

Continued from lust week

Another ( of Mill greater in-

terest was that of Herman Peter-

son, who was seized on the 9th of

and at the end of five minutes all
acute pain had disappeared and she
said she was tree from pniii; in seven
minutes the swelling of the cervical
glands had lisaparcd, though
some soreness still remained. A

simple iiargle was ordered, thongh
no medicine was given She had
no more pam imr dimVnHy iu swal-

lowing and was as well as ever tho
next day.

NiuneroBK other wonderful cures
are ipNrtd by these medt-a- l geiu
tlemen, among thorn the curing of

A HOnHlRf.R NARRATIVE.

MINKR9 IN COLORADO KILI, AND

KATTI1K1R I'OMPANIONS.

Ore of tbe mW. horrible narra-

tives ever related, that contained
iu the subjoined letter written to
Mr. Owen Noon, of Salt Lake

City, by a friend at Del Norte,
Colorado. Tho unfortunate men

were some of many deluded hy the
fa'se rumors of rich tilings at San
.loan, in that Territory. Thir is

the terrible story :

Adams District, ah Juan, Col., )

June 0. 1874.

Friend Ifotmi I take a tew

nili-t-M leisure to let you know
that I am amongst the living and
in good health. I have been iu tlie
mines now three davs, ai d have

The Pendleton Tribune sayt
Mrs. lielle t'hamlierlain, the Spirit-

ual lacunas, had a sitting on Tues-

day evening of lat week in that

place, but no spirits manifested

themselves, owing to a ''limb of the

law" laughing ont when a big hug

lit uu otic of the sitter- -' ears. The

Tribuii? continnes: "On Wclues-da- y

al'tensioii, however, aMher
circle Has formed. This tintf it

was private, and in due time oiieot

the lady titters was h';wI hy the

spirit of an Indian, and made cut

tip huie antics llrnii were 'ever

dreamed of in your philosophy, Ho.

ratio.' One of those who were

present informs us that the lady

danced a war daree ; and after

thus acting out big Indian mosl
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The proprietor of the. Register

tgr a vear or more on business, will
..:, ,.:..;... .

vii w i ivupc ui" gjiui Fillip VII H'C

mfct kiK'tintoiMjic huNU! if OTttli

catii.lKiraaifcato.ee. The office

i.oo.tl.emort,mplete in the ,

State. HereVa cl.a,.ce for some

ambition? young man to grow into ,

fortune ami to fame.
!

'

.
Another case of small pox is re- ;

r.-.-.ii

Navigation of the Willamette

riter is still possibe to this point,

Twenty dollar pieoes are not as
thick 8 fleas on a dog's back here- -

abonU.
-

Cfept. Mathews on Monday, had

aa addition to his household, It is

a girl baby.

A handsome girl of Springfield and not a particle ot tenderness

other day married a mau named mained. The contraction of the

Poprjuc.. What's in a name!

Crill Rurkhart raises as finecher- - :

riflsj as 'anybody in Oold Linn, aa
Jl S.

we know from personal experience.

Don't forget the hall tonight ttm terward, as his improve- -

the Opera House. It will be gay i
mei,t " 80 ,ld "Y

fertivc that it was deemed unnecessary.
The recovery was perfect in a week,

Refreshments of all kinds will be and ot a dose of medicine was
in full supply at Hacklemau's grove
to-da-y.

Mrs. Jackson, ot Dalles, has been

pending a few days in this city

viff relatives wad friends.

So many changes and improve-

ments, new buildings an4 remodel-

ing old ones; that we can't keep the
ran of them.

,
February

.

with seven? pai m iii the
klB Altd lejf. Mid after suffer--

ing for a week, lie apliod to nie

8"
"fT"

,

!0Bnd',a,f ,f WM wo!K
fr"m t,,e, k,,ee " tU a"k,e' lhat il

pwe" a

uon, Hich as is observed in "white
dwelling." The sttin seemed ax if

,tn llt.v Jtu
to tlie toHvh a doughy feel, and on

Prw"r wh the thumb a:id finger,
decided iiidenUtionnrmaiiicd, while
the muscle of the posterior part of
the thigh were so contracted that
it gve to their tendous a feeling ot

hardness, the leg ot course being
exceedingly flexed despite his effort

to straighten it. 1 operated on him

ten minutes, but before the expira-tio- u

of the time all pain "had ceased,

muscles, however, and Die swelling,
still continued, though on the tol.

lowing day were considerably di.
fklMiifiluut thamfiiM AAtiuluiimi'iivu. mi ivivric VK7inidl

again ten minutes at before, but

given.

Otalgia. sou ot Mr. S ,

aged sixteen, had been suffering
several days with the earache. I

was sent for on the 3d of January.'
Found the parotid gland so swollen
that I pronounced it a case Of

mumps; but on further inqniiy
learned that he had suffered 6uuh

intense pain in the ear and side of
the head that he had been unable

'it did the spectaWwo witbessl

't, as we were not opIfSting for the

purpose or .vith the expectation of

wifft theaweljuig, but oniy to
al'eviate the sufieriug. No med-cii- e

was given. Neither pain nor
tumefaction returned, though the
ear discharged freely the next day,
and the lad recovered without far.
ther trouble.

Tonsilitis. Mi, H was
taken with a severe' chill, on (he
morning of the 24th of February.
tli tim m some sore- -

aud difficulty ot

rapidly and grew so paiutu jlhat i
lie became alarmed, and sent for

locate if she laid down. 1 be right
tonsil was iuflammed and swollen,
and the soft palate also intlammed.
The difficulty ot swallowing was so

great that each effort was attended
with a peculiar contraction of the
features, and a convulsive action of
the nimwiea There was, also, eat,
timial inflammation, with swelling
of the ctervicle glands and cellular

tkWA.baina.ae stiff that

aoe wew-- hyiimiw,

a severely spraiued wrist flam pain
in twenty minutes; of a stye on the
eyelid by a simple application ; of

ueuralgia ot the scalp iii five min-

utes; of pneumonia by a few appli- -

cations; of wry neck, aifectinj; a
permanent core, ard various other

exjierimeuts, attended with more

or less success.

Dr. W. confesses that he has
selected the cases cited as the most
remarkab! ones treated, not to

prove that the operation never fails

but only to prove that it often suc-

ceeds, eveu when other remedies

have failed, and that k is at least
an additional power, in the hands
of the physician.

The foregoing report ot the suc-

cess of hypnotism is but a mere

drop in the bucket, astonishing the

physicans far more than the patient.
1 have been investigating this sub-

ject for the pant three months, and
have operated on a limited number

of cases. My own experience

proves, and corroborates the evi-

dence given iu the foregoing. My
cases have been as follows : One
of Lumbago, two of Sciatica, one of
sick head ache, one of Plurisy,and
threatened Pneumonitis, all of
which were relieved, and the ma-

jority cured, by a single operation'
not exceeding ten minutes each.

Two of the cases last cited reside in

Oakland, where I have recently
been on a short visit. Owing to
the limited Opporfu jity afforded

me while there I wan not able to
give the subject a fair test. Those

whom I havetyierated on here in

Albany will bear testimony with me
in regardlky'lhe'fficacy of the plan
of trealniutit. Many are cured by
a single operation ; others require
soveral, and when pain returns it is

generally ina less degree, oca.

sionally no benefit is derived, either

during or after the operation, but
most of these failures have been

noticed to octfurhiVsoi aflWctcd

with rheumatism, who decline to

give opthefctoddiet; and neWfcl.

gia dpendejii upon, or indcedby,
an over loaded sUnuacii , or derangc-merH- fl

the "digestive ergons;
& J.' RQUGttTO&r

trKilling laWye is becoming quite
fashionable. James B. Saunders,
a lawver. was fatallv shot in the
tourUrcmriltellN. Y by

ouel partis iawV

on the 1st instant.
'iJL 1 1 v 1 1 in ; : a f n s I

The demand of this Government-mad-

upon Spain, for indemnity tor

the American prisoners murdered

upon imtpediately.

The steamer Faraday white en-

gaged in laying the new Atlantic

cable, struck an fcfeberg off Sussex,

some time during. the fatter part of

Juatvaadis- - total wreck

Ute advices from SiMin aaxibat
Marshal genauo has aicRled to

ot farming implements and ma- - j t fnjy time daring the pre- -

chinery, as well as wagons and dry '"S Mfe't hourtj He eon--

goods. That's what He's here for. c,ude'i kmjk$. ettco "yP00"
. tisra. the 'jpahi entirely disap.

Biisiness isn't so all-fire-
d rushing U S Md iu

with us that we nt stofu long twelve minotoa the HweUing ot the
enough to write a receipt for the giandsLj jlso subbed. Thiaie-variou- s

little amounts due us for miu inuiAA . .. i.

admirably for some time, she feN

lck and U'came rigid and motion-

less, and that lu r pulse ceased to

bat M'Vi'ral Bittiites. I'm, under

judicious manipulations she was

ultimately restored to her normal

condition; and the Indian spirit
left for the 'happy hunting grounds'
we suppose. We have, cyphered

oonsiderthly on the problem or

question Who was this sp'rit?
and we have come to the conclu-

sion that it was either the ethe-ria- l

and imponderable essence of
the renowned Capriati Jack, or
that other red warrior,

Probably the latter;
and he very likely thought that
that was a good time to scalp an-

other paletaced woman or take
her to iiis tee-pe- e in the 'dim land

of dream8.m

Last Sunday morning, says the

Record, between 1 and 2 o'clock,
the house of Mr. Laf re, which is

situated on the Parrish Cap road,
about eight miles south ot Salem,

was burned with its contents to the

ground. The window of the bed-

room had been left open, through
which it is supposed the incendiary
had thrown a lighted brand. The

young men were awakened by the
deuce smoke, and one of them came

near being suSocated. .U the

time there were s eeping in the
house Peter Scott and Logan la-for-

e,

all men grown. The tire was

disooveied in the liedroom adjacent
to where they were sleeping and
could not lie checked, but took ev-

erything with iu its reach, burning
the house, woodshed (in which was

stored a lot of agricultural imple-

ments), apple house, and a unmbet
of valuable fruit trees. Aa these

had beeu no tire in the Wmse dur-

ing the day, it cannot be but the
work uf an incendiary. Mr. Lafore
thinks his loss will be atxiut 2,.ri00
The building and furniture being
insured tor 1,0Ql When will
this terrible carnival of murders,
robberies, suicides, arsons, etc., that
seems to rampant in Marion county,
ceaso? , 1

IjiPaAciiMKCT or Jvvan Bus-Tsu- i.

The Judiciary Committee

reported formal rules of impeach
meut in the case of Judgo Bustaud,
for misdemeanor in office. One.
resolution provides for a irwmoiitte

of seven to prepare and report arti-

cles of impeachment, with power to
send for persons and papers. The

grounds ot impeachment are that
Judge Busteed is not a resident ot

the State, that he has failed to
hold C ourt at proper times, and

that he hat used the money of the
United States and his official post.
tion tu promote his own interests.
Messers. Cessna, Frye, Ward of.

Illinois, and Tremain, dissent and
reserve their right to present the

reasons of their dissent after the

printing of the. majority report.i

York Tirntt, Jme 21.

struck two good ones, with lots oft
.ore in sight; there are only twelve
men in the camp.

Now I will give yu the partic
ulars about tieorgtf Noon, A. (.
l'acker, J. 8. Hell,J. Humphreys,
J. Swan and Frank Miller. They
started from the Indian camp to go
to the Indian cattle camp, about

eighty miles distant. Iu about ten

days out Swan died, and the re

maining five ate his body. Six

days later, Humphreys died, and
he was eaten by the survivors. Id

ten dap more, George Noon shot
Frank Miller, and soon after he
was also devoured By those left.
Sometime soon after this occurrence,
Bell shot George Noon, whose body
met the fate ot those already eaten.
Next Bell attempted to kill Packer,
by striking at him with his gun,
but Packer dodged the blow, and
Bell striking a tree, broke the gun-stoc- k,

when l'acker shot and killed

him, and was afterwards compelled

to eat his body for want of food.

Fourteen days later, backer, the
sole survivor of the party, made
the Indian Agency in a starving
condition, ami from his sworn

statement I send you the melan-

choly account contained in this

letter. Yours truly,
G. W. DRIVER.

C0NTKMPLATK A LoNO Jot'R- -

ney. A young man who has been

residing in this city a ew (lys
formerly of Illinois, on Thursday
concluded to leave this part of the
moral vineyard. As the journy he

contemplated was a long one and

the times hard, he chose the short-

est, easiest, and probably the least

expensive route, by purchasing an

ounce of laudanum at the P. O.

drug store, going to his room at
Murrey's HoleLdrinking the poison,
and laying himself quietly down

upon the bed and calmly awaiting
events. But suspicion had been

aroused, and parties who had been

on the watch reirted the case at
once ; a crowd gathered, Doctor

rtb,e WM oa,,el d 'mm&
te were k!" him "

counteract the effect of the poison.
Ve are happy to say that the Doe-tor'- s

efforts were successful, much

to the chagrin and discomfort ottlie
imbjber of laudanum. We know

Of no reason, at least no sufficient

reason, for a tellow-ma-n attempting
sa&destruction, but we are pained
to say that suicides ate becoming

remarkably numerous even chil- -

aien are resorting to this mode of

quilting an existence .that hat be-co-

unendurable to them. How-

ever we will not inflict a homily on

this subject at this tube upon the

ur 'w paw we wiu, mm
commit suicide as long as we live!

sobscrlptiot.,etc.1i'

The story that in a quarrel re.
cent voiie mail rammed hts urabrena
down his auugonist's throat, and
then itKtmlw, .niA . , t

r...rrT Jttl.ii,
The game ot base ball last Friday

Week Knit, ietween the

Young Americas and the Clime,

rJg'fothe former

eastern auo" central bortions of
Marion county were hyjtremendom stotiJeWknNl

wuiupniiicu uy luust V1V1Q llgnt- -

rang, a thing (JjWHtf
known iu Oregon.

V heiiever the telegra(0fhHcMjtw doctor; We found her sitting
get too lazy to hunt up news, they few hair, fearing she would sut--

talLhadc on.lheir i fertile imacuia
tionwawd iartti- a "string' The
latest invention ot these sons ot
Beliel is thttjere U)e more

Cabinet changes

There were 374 Jealttt dis-

charged from the Bureau ot En

graving ft!

TTTi"T,ii-fliii'-ia if CnrM-- isBBTWWM
oa roeMay we tai fWy auctamav

n


